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CASE I  –  05-7666 (AFIP 3026263).   
 
Signalment:  3.5-year-old cow 
   
History:  Animal with a suppurative osteomyelitis of the 
right mandible 
 
Gross P athology:  In t he r ight m andible, t here was  a  
hard mass 12 cm in diameter with ulceration of the adja-
cent gum .  The m ass was com posed of m any confl uent 
fibrous nodules and  sev eral suppurative tracts.  In  th e 
fibrous nodules, there were several cavities 1 mm to 1 cm 
in diameter co ntaining variable am ounts of a  y ellowish 
pus with many sulfur granules. 
 
Histopathologic D escription:  Most of t he mandibular 
bone is re placed by a granulation tissue infiltrated by  
macrophages and plasma cells.  The granulation tissue is 
surrounding m any sm all abs cesses with granules c om-
posed of larg e b acterial co lonies (Gram  p ositive rod  or 
coccoid-shaped a nd b ranching filamentous organisms) 
surrounded b y rad iating eo sinophilic clu bs (Sp lendore-
Hoeppli material) (Fig. 1- 1).  There is a z one of ne utro-
phils a round t he granules, surrounded by  m any l arge 
macrophages and plasma cells. 
 
Contributor’s Morpho logic Diagn osis:  Chronic 

pyogranulomatous m andibular o steomyelitis, with large 
colonies of Gram-positive filamentous organisms. 
 
Contributor’s Comment:  This pyogranulomatous man-
dibular osteomyelitis with  th e presen ce of co lonies of 
Gram-positive branching filamentous organisms forming 
sulfur granules is a  good example of m andibular act ino-
mycosis in  cattle cau sed by Actinomyces B ovis.1,2  The 
osteomyelitis would result from an extension of the infec-
tion of the gums or peridontium by the bacteria, follow-
ing injury by foreign bodies or as a c omplication of pe-
riodontitis.1  The exces sive pe riosteal proliferation and 
the granulation t issue induced by the chronic inflamma-
tory process, can cause a  marked enlargement of t he af-
fected mandible (lumpy jaw). 
 
AFIP Diagnosis:  Bone; skeletal muscle; fibrous connec-
tive tissue, right mandible (per contributor):  Pyogranulo-
mas, multifocal to  co alescing, with  Splendore-Hoeppli 
material and colonies of Gram-positive filamentous bac-
teria, cow (Bos taurus), bovine. 
 
Conference Com ment:  Actinom ycetes are Gram -
positive, non -acid-fast, bran ching filamentous rod s.  
They are facultative anaerobes and normal inhabitants of 
the oral mucous membranes, tooth surfaces, and gastroin-
testinal tract.1,2  Actinomycosis, or lumpy jaw, is primar-
ily a d isease of cattle, althoug h it has been rep orted in 
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teria are presen t in hem atoxylin and  eo sin stain ed sec-
tions. 
 
YACS stands for: 
Y Yersinia sp. 
A Actinomyces sp., Actinobacillus sp. Arcanobacter sp. 
C Corynebacterium sp.  
S Staphylococcus sp., Streptococcus sp. 
 
 
Contributor:  Department of Pat hology and Microbiol-
ogy, Facul ty of Vet erinary Medicine, Uni versity of 
Montreal, C.P. 500 0, Saint-Hyacinthe, P. Québec, Ca n-
ada  J2S 7C6 
http://www.medvet.umontreal.ca 
 
 

horses, pigs, deer, sheep and dogs.2    Infections usually 
are restricted to the bo ne o f th e mandible resu lting in a 
chronic suppurative and fibrosing osteomyelitis, although 
infections have been reported to  involve the m axilla, re-
gional lymph nodes or tongue.2,3   
 
Infection usually occurs secondary to trauma with subse-
quent extension into the periosteum.2  T he normal archi-
tecture of the mandible i s progressively destroyed i ncit-
ing a n ext ensive proliferative pe riosteal re action.2  The 
purulent exudate may co ntain n ecrotic tr abecular bon e 
(bone sa nd), or s oft y ellow granules co ntaining m ats of 
tangled, filamentous bacteria and Splendore-Hoeppli ma-
terial (sulfur granules).2  
 
Residents at  AFIP u tilize the mnemonic “YACS” t o de-
velop a differential diagnosis when large colonies of bac-

1-1.  Mandible, bovine.  Large bacterial colonies admixed with brightly eosinophilic Splendore-Hoeppli material.  
(H&E  400X). 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Contributor’s Mor phologic Diagn osis:  Glomerular 
and in terstitial fibrosis, tubu lonecrosis with (dystrophic) 
mineralisation, ox alate crystal form ation, m ixed cellu lar 
interstitial n ephritis; d iffuse, m oderate (end-stage renal 
disease); wi th intracellular s porogenic a nd gam etogenic 
stages of api complexan c occidian parasites, c onsistent 
with Klossiella e qui, (s porozoa, a picomplexa, c occidia) 
infection, kidney, horse, E. caballus. 
 
Contributor’s Comment :  Th e parasitic g enus 
Klossiella belongs t o t he subphylum sp orozoa which i s 
characterised by intracellular life-cycle and a n a pical 
complex at some point during its development.  The tro-
phozoites have no cilia or flagella.  Th e rep roduction 
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CASE II – 06L-0264 (AFIP 3028612).     
 
Signalment:  2- 3 y ears, female, pony , e quine, Equu s 
caballus 
 
History:  The case was part of an investigation in an ani-
mal cruelty case.  T he pony  was cac hectic and dete rio-
rated.  Due to poor body condition, severe elevated levels 
of urea and creatinine (az otaemia), the horse was eu tha-
nased.  Mu ltiple fo rmalin-fixed frag ments of ri ght and 
left kidney were submitted for histopathology. 
 
Gross Pathology:  Kidney moderately firm, with promi-
nent, pal e beige glomerula, m ild di ffuse hy peraemia, 
moderate diffuse cortical and m edullary interstitial fibro-
sis an d fo cally ind istinct cortico-medullary tran sition 
zone (Fig. 2-1, 2-2).  
 
Histopathologic D escription:  The renal architecture is 
preserved.  Within the epithelium of proximal and distal 
tubular ep ithelia of th e cortical and m edullary zone, nu -
merous intracytoplasmic apicomplexan coccidian tropho-
zoites and sporoblasts are seen.  Few tubular epithelia are 
desquamated.  M ultifocal, m ild to m oderate tub ular 
epithelial necrosis, intratubular, Von Kossa stain-positive 
mineralisation (calcification), a nd Von Kossa stain-
negative, birefringent crystals (oxalate) are seen.  Multi-
focally, distal tubules contain moderate to large amounts 
of cellular debris (desquamated, necrotic epithelia ?) and 
show mild dilation.  There is focal mild glomerular fibro-
sis with g lomerular syn echia fo rmation an d m ultifocal 
mild to  fo cally m oderate interstitial fib rosis.  A fo cal 
mild interstitial infiltration by lymphocytes, plasma cells  
and small numbers of eosinophils is seen. 
 

______________________________________________ 
2-1.  Kidney, equine.  Moderate diffuse cortical and me-
dullary interstitial fibrosis and focally indistinct cortico-
medullary transition zone. 
2-2.  Kidney, equine.  Higher magnification. 
 
Gross photographs courtesy of Department of Veterinary 
Pathology, Facu lty o f Veterin ary Science, University of 
Liverpool, C rown Street, L iverpool L6 9 7ZJ, United 
Kingdom 
http://pcwww.liv.ac.uk/vets 

2-1 

2-2 
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involves bot h asexual (schizogony) 
and sexual ( gametogony) pha ses.  
Following ga metogony a zy gote i s 
formed w hich d ivides t o produce 
spores (spo rogony).  Klossiellidae 
can be fou nd in  th e kidneys o f 
equids, m ice, g uinea pigs, bat s, 
opossums, an d snakes.2,7  Renal 
infections with  K. equ i are ofte n 
clinically in apparent.  Mild infec-
tions, u sually self-limiting, are fo l-
lowed by a predetermined c ycle of 
development, with the production of 
infective s tages that are shed in  the 
host u rine, a nd a re t hought t o be 
ingested by another host.  There are 
few re ports on K. equ i-related n e-
phritis in severely infected equids.1,3  
Both sp orogenic a nd gametogenic 
stages of Klossiella equi were iden-
tified in t he kidneys.  All  stages  
developed in in dividual tubular epi-
thelia cells.  Sch izonts were seen 
mostly in  th e proximal co nvoluted 
tubules, but also  free with in the 
lumen of a t ubule.  M acrogameto-
cytes and m icrogametocytes we re 
present in syzyg y in  th e loo p of Henle an d co llecting 
ducts.  Spor ont and  bud ding spor ont stages w ere also 
seen in the loop of Henle.  All stages of development of 
sporoblasts w ere obse rved pr otruding into the tubular 
lumen.  Sp orocysts were id entified rup turing out o f t he 
sporoblast m embrane in to th e lu men of tu bules.  Ren al 
tubules were greatly dilated and contained cellular debris.  
The tubulonecrosis and desquamation of tubular epithelia 
in this case most likely can be ascribed to the infection by 
K. equi.  Whether the additionally described chronic renal 
alterations are due to the parasitic infection or are a sepa-
rate underlying pathomechanism, cannot be stated.   
 
AFIP Diagnosis:  1.  Kidney, tubules:  Degeneration and 
necrosis, m ultifocal, m oderate, with  cellu lar casts and 
protozoa (Fig. 2- 3), etiology co nsistent with  Klossiella 
equi, pony (Equus caballus), equine. 
2.  Kidney:  Nephritis, interstitial, lymphoplasmacytic, 
multifocal, moderate, with intratubular crystals. 
 
Conference Comment :  The  contributor gives an excel-
lent description of Klossiella equi.  Klossiella equi is th e 
only known coccidian parasite of the equine urinary tract, 
with various s tages of development l ocated i n t he kid-
ney.3  Th e life cycle is n ot cu rrently k nown, altho ugh 
infection is presumed to  occur v ia ingestion of infective 
sporocysts that were shed in the urine.6  It is also believed 

that o ne schi zont ge neration de velops i n t he glomerular 
endothelium and a nother in the proximal tubular epi the-
lium, with sporogo ny o ccurring in t he ep ithelium o f the 
thick limb of Henle's loop.4  Infection is thought to be an 
incidental fi nding al though i t has bee n ass ociated wi th 
nephrosis and n ephritis in  immune-compromised in di-
viduals.1,6  We agree with the contributor that it cannot be 
determined if the interstitial nephritis and crystals are th e 
result of the K. equi infection. 
 
Ultrastructurally, developing sporoblasts are encased by a 
bilaminated cel l membrane com posed of an o verlying 
thin granular layer, and an underlying dense inner layer.1      
 
We thank Dr. C. H. Gard iner, PhD, veterinary parasitol-
ogy consultant to the AFIP, for his review of this case. 
 
 
Contributor:   Depa rtment of Veterinary Pat hology, 
Faculty of Veterin ary Scien ce, University o f Liverpool, 
Crown Street, Liverpool L69 7ZJ, United Kingdom 
http://pcwww.liv.ac.uk/vets 
 
References: 
1.  Anderson WI, Pi cut C A, eor gi M E: Klossiella equi  
induced tubu lar nephrosis and  in terstitial n ephritis in  a  
pony. J Comp Pathol 98:363-366, 1988 

2-3.  Kidney, equine.  Klossiella equi  sporonts with radiating sporoblasts and 
mature sporocyst containing sporoblasts.  (H&E 400X). 
__________________________________________________________________ 
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Histopathologic D escription:  Microscopically, the skin 
mass is well demarcated and nonencapsulated.  The intact 
epidermis o f th e sk in section  ex hibits mil d ep idermal 
hyperkeratosis while a la rge coalescing z one of superfi-
cial ep idermal necrosis with inflammatory in filtration of 
neutrophils and  histiocytes is ob served i n th e affected 
skin.  The skin mass is fo cally expanding the sub cutane-
ous f at, co mpressing th e under lying subcutaneous tissu e 
and elevating the overlying dermis.  The mass is com -
posed of  cl osely p acketed l arge, polygonal to  sp indle-
shaped cells arran ged in sh eets and  short bundles co n-
tained with in a scan t i ntervening fibro us st roma.  Mo st 
tumor cel ls (m elanocytes) contain va riable am ount of 
brown to black intracytoplasmic pigment.  The pigmenta-
tion varies from fine dusting to large quantities of granu-
lar to coa rse material.  Som e of the spindle cells are less  
pigmented.  Nuclei va ry considerably i n si ze; many nu-
clei are large, round to oval.  Most nuclei contain one or 
rarely two large and ro und nucleoli.  Cells along the su-
perficial margins of the dermis abut on a nd occasionally 
surround the bulbs of hair follicles.  Th e morphology of 
the tumor cells (m elanocytes) is ap plicable to the metas-
tatic fo cus in  myocardium.  Some myocardial tissue is  
destroyed and replaced by the growing metastases.  
 
Contributor’s Morphologic Diagnoses:   
Skin:  Melanoma and moderate subacute necrotizing epi-
dermatitis, Duroc-Hampshire cross, swine. 
Myocardium:  Melanoma, metastatic.   
 
Contributor’s Comment:  Melanomas have  bee n re -
ported in a variety of domestic and wild animals.4,7,8  It is 
a devastating d isease frequ ently encountered with both 
veterinary and human medicine.  T he Sinclair miniature 
and Duroc breeds have a genetic predisposition for mela-
nomas; in addition, the Sinclair miniature pig has served 
as a m odel for  spontaneous cutaneous melanoma in hu -
mans.  Melano mas o ccur as cong enital lesio ns and sp o-
radically in al l ages of Du roc-Jersey, Hormel, Sinclair 
and th eir cr ossbreeds, whereas th ese tu mors a re r are in 
other swine breeds.  Regression of such tumors are com-
mon and in some breeds may occur in utero and at vari-
ous times after birth.1  Other tumors arising from the skin 
may l ook cl inically very  si milar t o melanoma.  The se 
include melanocytoma, dermal hemangioma and heman-
giosarcoma as well as pigmented lesions of the epidermis 
and adnexa.2,4 
 
Specific i mmunohistochemistry (IHC ) t o i dentify 
melanocytic tum ors of swi ne is  nee ded.  In a recent 
study, nor mal and neoplastic po rcine m elanocytes w ere 
vimentin p ositive, cyto keratin n egative, S-100 positive 
and al pha-1-antitrypsin (AIAT) negative, si milar to  th e 
immunophenocyte reported fo r hum an no rmal and ne o-

2.  Gardiner CH, Fayer R, Dubey JP: An Atlas of P roto-
zoan Parasites in  An imal Tissu es, 2nd ed., pp . 61-62. 
Armed Fo rces In stitute of Path ology, Washington, DC , 
1998 
3.  Karanja DNR,  Ngatia TA, Wandera JG: Donkey 
Klossiellosis in Kenya. Vet Parasitiol 53:1-5, 1994 
4.  Max ie M G, N ewman SJ: Ur inary syste m. I n: Jubb , 
Kennedy an d Palmer’s Pathology of  Domestic A nimals, 
ed. M axie M G, 5th e d., vol. 2, pp. 4 98. Elsevier Sa un-
ders, Philadelphia, PA, 2007 
5.  Ne wman S J, C onfer AW, Panci era R J: Urinary sy s-
tem. In : Patho logic Basis o f Veterin ary Disease, eds. 
McGavin MD, Zachary JF, 4th ed., p. 657 -658. Elsevier, 
St. Louis, MO, 2007 
6.  Sue dmeyer WK, Restis E, Beerntsen B T: Klossiella 
equi infectio n in a Hartmann’s Moun tain zebra ( Equus 
zebra hartmannae). J Zoo Wildl Med 37:420-423, 2006 
7.  Taylor JL, Wagner JE, Ku sewitt DF, Man n PE: 
Klossiella parasites of an imals: a literatu re rev iew. Vet 
Parasitol 5:137-144, 1979 
 
 

 
 
CASE III – R06-120 (AFIP 3027084).   
 
Signalment:  Two-month-old, D uroc-Hampshire cr oss-
bred, barrow, hog (Sus scrofa domestica) 
 
History:  The animal presented and culled for necropsy 
was from a farrow to finish swine herd in central Taiwan.  
Piglets were born healthy and began developing skin le-
sions and weight loss 6-7 days prior to necropsy.  Four 
piglets from a batch of 60 piglets in the nursery pen were 
affected.  Two piglets were found dead.  Recent manage-
ment chan ges i ncluded n ew fa rrowing and nursery 
houses and pens for batch production.  
 
Gross Pathology:  The piglet was in fair body condition. 
The in tegument of t he piglet h ad m ultiple 1 t o 3cm d i-
ameter, slig htly raised , cru sted sk in lesions affecting  all 
parts of t he body.  Lesi ons had da rk-brown f riable s ur-
faces.  There were multiple, black, raised, smooth, shiny 
nodules d isseminated th roughout th e thoracic v iscera, 
affecting the lungs and myocardium.  Som e dark, mela-
nin like lesions were noted on the liver.  All other organs 
were normal.  
 
Laboratory Results:  Specimens of sk in, lung and liver 
were submitted for aerobic bacterial culture.  No bacterial 
organism was cultured from these organs. 
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plastic melanocytes.6 
 
AFIP Dia gnosis:  1.  Haired sk in and  sub cutis:  Mela-
noma, Duroc-Ham pshire crossbre ed (Sus scro fa dom es-
tica), swine. 
2.  Heart:  Melanoma, metastatic. 
 
Conference Comment:  The contributor provides a com-
plete, concise description of melanomas in pigs.  In dogs, 
56% of melanomas develop in the oral cavity.3,5  It is also 
the second most common subungual neoplasm.3,7  Known 
as the "great i mitator", m elanoma may appear wi th or  
without melanin granules; in an interwoven, whorled, or 
nested pattern; w ith rou nd, polygonal, and /or sp indled 
cells; o r an y co mbination of these typ es.3,7  Malignancy 
of canine cut aneous melanocytic neoplasms i s oft en de-
termined by number of mitoses (>3/10 HPF).3,7  Melano-
cytic neoplasms involving the oral cav ity, subungual re-
gion, a nd m ucocutaneous junctions a re a lmost al ways 
malignant.7  In felin e cutaneous melanocytic neoplasms, 
extensive nu clear atyp ia, h igh m itotic act ivity, an d an 
epithelioid cell typ e are su ggestive of malignancy.7  
When numbers and size of melanin granules obscure the 
mitotic rate, an H&E stained slide pre-treated with bleach 
can aid in eva luation.  In this Wednesday Slide Confer-
ence case, the neoplasm has a mitotic rate of 1 per HPF, 
with some fields containing up to 3 mitotic figures. 
 
Melanocytes are dendritic cells that are derived form neu-
roectodermal melanoblasts, an d a re normally fou nd 
within t he b asal layer o f t he ep idermis.7  Ne oplastic 
transformations ha ve bee n l inked t o various m olecular 
changes s uch as m utation i n the  INK4a and  INK4b and 
Waf-1 genes resu lting in  malfunction of t wo tumor sup-
pressor proteins (retinoblastoma protein and p53), proto-
oncogene m utation t o oncogene, al tered expression of 
epithelial cadher in and CD44 adh esion mo lecules, an d 
upregulation of angiogenic and other growth factors.7  A 
recent study by va n Kempen et al.  has lin ked th e in -
creased expression of Type  I collage n to the angiogenic  
switch that facilitates the progression of microinvasive to 
deeply invasive tumors in a po rcine cutaneous melanoma 
model.9   
 
Malignant melanomas in canines and humans may show 
chondroid o r osseous m etaplasia.3,5  Oyamada et al . 
shows t hat th e cartilag inous matrix tran sitions from th e 
myxoid m atrix produced b y de differentiated neoplastic 
melanocytes.5  Since the  osseous matrix is not ass ociated 
with eith er th e cartilag enous matrix or t he myxomatous 
matrix, it is theorized th at th e o steoid matrixes are 
formed form dense colla genous connective tissue that is 
also produced by the dedifferentiated neoplastic melano-
cytes.5   

  
Melanomas are common in gray or white horses.7  More 
than 90% of these tumors are benign at  initial presenta-
tion, but approximately two-thirds are thought to progress 
to malignancy.7  German Shepherd Dogs and Boxers are 
more prone to develop oral melanoma.7  Sin clair minia-
ture and Duroc breeds of swine have a g enetic predispo-
sition to developing melanomas.7  M elanomas have also 
been reported in cats, cattle, sheep, and alpaca.7 
 
 
Contributor: Division of A nimal M edicine, Animal 
Technology In stitute Tai wan, P.O. B ox 23, C hunan, 
Miaoli, TAIWAN 350. 
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and o ccasional eo sinophilic intracytoplasmic in clusions 
in keratinocytes 
Lungs: Severe fibrinosuppurative bacterial bronchopneu-
monia (not included) 
 
Etiologic Diagnosis:  Parapoxvirus 
 
Contributor’s Comment:  Contagious pustular dermati-
tis (contagious ecthyma, sore mouth, orf) is an infectious 
dermatitis of sheep and go ats with  wo rldwide d istribu-
tion, caused by Parapoxvirus.  T he genus Parapoxvirus 
is a m ember of the Poxviridae fam ily, and includes orf 
virus, bovine papular stomatitis virus, and pseudocowpox 
virus.  I t is an o void, enveloped, double str anded, DNA 
virus.  Transmission is into skin abrasions through aero-
sols, direct contact, or thr ough m echanical transm ission 
via art hropods.6  Lesi ons t ypically devel op on c ommis-
sures of lips a nd buccal cavity, but also develop on feet, 
teats (from nursing an affected kid), and genitals.  Lambs 
and kids are at greatest ris k beca use t hey are imm u-
nologically naïve, a nd t he colostrum fr om a previously 
infected animal does not provide pro tection.  Due to its 
tropism for epithelial cells, Parapoxvirus will cau se epi-
dermal hy perplasia, p roducing papular l esions usually 
within 7 days.  Papular lesions p rogress to vesicles, pus-
tules, and then crusty scabs.  In a 2002 study of 16 persis-
tently in fected go at kids, ly mph no de en largement, pre-
mature th ymic in volution, an d a nu mber of secon dary 
bacterial infections were present.  It is sug gested in th is 
study th at i ndividual su sceptibility facto rs o f t he host, 
such as breed, genetic susceptibility and immune defects, 
are contributing factors in orf virus persistence and pro-
gression.1  Infections typically last 3-4 weeks, depending 
on the severity of systemic disease.  Cell mediated immu-
nity is o f high im portance in reco very fro m in fection.  
Antibiotics are reco mmended to prevent secondary com-
plications such as cellu litis, mastit is, aspiration pneumo-
nia, and n ecrotizing stomatitis.  Animals that do recov er 
have tran sient to  so lid imm unity.  Mo rtality rates in  
lambs is reported to b e 15%.2  Transmission bet ween 
sheep and goats can occur, but is uncommon. Parapoxvi-
rus may also  b e tran smitted to  hu mans cau sing sim ilar 
pustular l esions, c ommonly on  t he forearm, hand s a nd 
face.3  
 
Diagnosis of Parapoxvirus is based on the recognition of 
characteristic l esions and lesion di stribution.  Micro-
scopically, eosinophilic intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies 
are visible, along with vacuolation and swelling of kerati-
nocytes.  The  vi rus particles can al so b e photographed 
with a n el ectron m icroscope.  The  vi rus c an s urvive i n 
the e nvironment f or m onths i n t he sca b material shed  
from affected animals.  Virulent, live  vi rus vacci nes do 
exist but  are onl y rec ommended for use  in pe rsistently 

 

 
 
CASE IV -  04-0843 (AFIP 2985667).    
  
Signalment:  Adult, 55 lb. male pygmy goat, Capra hir-
cus 
 
History:  The pygmy goat presented with ulcerated, ooz-
ing, pustular l esions on t he face  a nd m uzzle p rior t o 
euthanasia. 
 
Gross Pa thologic Findings:  N umerous confluent ul -
cerative, sca bby, ve rrucous and proliferative oo zing le-
sions are present on the muzzle, commissures of the lips , 
surrounding the eyes, left lateral ton gue and  th e d ental 
pad.  A circul ar ulcer is als o present on the left c heek 
below the le ft eye.  Cream y white e xudate drai ns from 
some o f the larger lesions.  The thorax contains c reamy 
tan pus and the pleural surfaces are lin ed with thick exu-
date f orming adhesions t o t he t horacic wall and dia-
phragm.  The lungs are consolidated ventrally with multi-
focal variably sized abscesses containing thick tan pus.  
 
Laboratory Results: 
Aerobic bacterial cultures  of the  m uzzle yielded heavy 
growths of Arcanobacterium py ogenes and m oderate 
growths of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus 
intermedius. 
Aerobic b acterial cu ltures of th e lun gs yield ed h eavy 
growths of Pasteurella treha losi and Arcanobacterium 
pyogenes. 
Electron m icroscopy: Tiss ues from  muzzle and lips 
yielded Parapoxvirus (179 X 300nm) 
 
Histopathologic D escription:  The lesion s con sist of 
locally ex tensive papillary p rojections of acan thotic, hy-
perkeratotic epidermis and extensive de rmal (or submu-
cosal) inflammatory in filtrate of neutrophils, histiocytes, 
and lym phocytes with occas ional epi dermal or derm al 
pustules and microabscesses.  Numerous small capillaries 
course throughout the dermis.  Occasional ballooning 
vacuolation of k eratinocytes with rare eo sinophilic intra-
cytoplasmic in clusions a re se en.  The  epi dermis is cov-
ered wi th t hick se rocellular crusts containing degenerat-
ing cells and small clusters of bacteria.  Deep anastomos-
ing rete pegs extend into the dermis (or submucosa).    
 
Contributor’s Morphologic Diagnosis:   
Muzzle:  Lymp hocytic, neutrophilic, histiocytic, pustular 
and pro liferative dermatitis an d sto matitis with  papillo-
matous epidermal hyperplasia, acanthosis, hyperkeratosis 
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liculitis with fungal arthrospores, both likely secondary to 
the ulcerative lesions induced by the orf virus. 
 
 
Contributor:  San Diego County Anim al Disease Diag-
nostic Laboratory 
5555 Overland Avenue Suite 4 103, San D iego, C A  
92123 
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infected herds.4  Contagious pustular dermatitis is of eco-
nomic signific ance because l ambs and kids bec ome re-
luctant to eat or suckle, causing weight loss and re duced 
growth rates.  Differential diagnosis for contagious pustu-
lar d ermatitis should in clude Foo t and  M outh disease, 
Rinderpest, and Bluetongue. 
 
AFIP Dia gnosis:  1 .  Muco cutaneous ju nction, lip :  
Cheilitis, proliferative and necrotizing, focally extensive, 
severe, with intracytoplasmic eosinophilic inclusion bod-
ies, pygmy goat (Capra hircus), caprine. 
2.  Haired skin, lip:  Abscess, focal, with foreign material 
and fungal hyphae. 
 
Conference Comment :  Mem bers o f th e parapoxvirus 
genus include or f vi rus, pap ular stomatitis virus, pese u-
docowpoxvirus, par apoxvirus of  red d eer in N ew Zea-
land, and squirrel parapoxvirus.5  Other species that have 
been ten tatively in cluded in clude a uzduk disease virus , 
chamois cont agious ect hyma vi rus a nd seal para poxvi-
rus.5  Seal parapoxvirus is t he preferred term used rat her 
than 'sealpox virus' to distinguish it from the orthopoxvi-
ruses that cause similar clinical diseases.7    
 
Characteristic u ltrastructural features of p arapoxvirus 
include 250nm X150nm particles, with an oval- to dumb-
bell-shaped core surrounded by a membrane, lateral bod-
ies, and a surface membrane.5   
 
Histopathologic lesions of contagious ecthyma are typical 
of other poxviral lesions except they usually have a ve ry 
brief vesicle stage, a prominent ulcer and crust stage, and 
inclusion bodies p resent fo r o nly a b rief per iod o f time 
during the vesicular stage.2 
 
There is variation in sections.  Some sections have a focal 
ulcer with bac terial colonies and neutrophilic mural fol -




